
                                                  2015 Irrigation Season 

 
1.  Eric Sibelius has been hired this season to be the NEW subdivision Irrigation Manager.  He will 

control the distribution of all of the water in the subdivision.  His telephone number is   946-6663.  

Eric lives in the subdivision at 201 Pioneer Circle.  His email is esibelius@hotmail.com 
 
2.  Mike Shumway is the ditch walker for the Pioneer Ditch Company.  His main job is to deliver 
the adjudicated water and the 162 acre feet of project water thru the main ditch head gate into the 
subdivision.  He is also responsible for maintaining the main ditch.  He is not to be called for your  
individual problems.  Call Eric, your irrigation manager.  
 
3. The Pioneer Ditch Company is requiring that all Water be accurately measured and controlled.  Head 
gates and parshall flumes must be installed prior to the delivery of any irrigation water.     
 
4.  Those required improvements are being made to Lateral B, Lateral C and a small lateral serving 4 
irrigation users just located below Lateral A now called Lateral A-1.  The costs for those improvement will 
be shared equally among the users of those individual laterals.   
 
5.  The Irrigation Committee Is:   
       Lateral A         -    Randall Tayor          259-8694              dgogirlie@yahoo.com 
       Lateral A1       -    Eric Sibelius             946-6663              esibelius@hotmail.com 
       Lateral B         -    Nora Miller              247-0940              noramiller@durangolive.net 
       Lateral C         -    Rod Humble            247-5615              rodlindahumble@yahoo.com 
       Lateral D (D is for Ditch) - Tommy Biessenberger   385-4163      bberger2@hotmail.com 
 
6.  Required improvements to the 7 project water users and the 30 remaining adjudicated water users who 
take their water directly out of the main ditch will be made after this irrigation season.   
 
7.  Once the ditch is on CALL, the project water will be allocated on a rotating schedule.  That schedule will 
be distributed to all project water users.  The schedule will rotate 3 days on and 3 days off.  Tentatively 
Lateral A,  Lateral A1 and Lateral B will receive water for 3 days. Then their head gates will be closed.  
Lateral C and Lateral D will then have 3 days of use.  Repeat.  Repeat.  Repeat.   
 
8.  This rotating schedule together with the improvements made to the laterals, will insure that the 
irrigation water lasts further into the season.   
 
9.  The water should begin running by the first of May.  It is anticipated that this year allocation from Lemon 
Reservoir will be more than last year.   However it will not be a normal amount. 
 
10.  Your irrigation user fee from the subdivision will be $ 105 this year, and will be billed shortly.   
 
11.  Your allocated cost for the required improvements to your lateral will be billed in May after the 
work is completed. 
 
12.  Eric is your Irrigation Manager.  Call him with any problems.  946-6663.   Or call your irrigation 
committee representative.  
                                                                                                       REX  


